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:3NDF.NSEO FOR HURRIED READERS

f 'numets, Mattings, Wi

9W Shades, and Curtains at the

i ght prices If you gel mem irora

J, K. Johnston.
i'm r. M:Kee in Whips Cove

tis a yearling mule for sale a

dandy.

IMS fob Hatching from Rose

Comb Rhode Island lieas one

dollar per 15. Good utility oiocir,

Anderson and Delaware Strains.
D. V. OKTH,

216 5t. Mercersburg, Pa.

Keal Estate Agent Frank Ma

con has fitted up a nice office in
nnst office building where he

0&y be found Monday and Tues

ij of each weoK.

,Tbe most common cause of

lagomnia is disorders of the
rtnmach. Chamberlain's Stomach
tod Liver Tablets correct these
disorders and enable you to sleep
Tor sale by all dealers.
? Joseph Barton Seylar is his

time, and he was born on bt.
IVrick's day. in the year of our
Iiird 1911. Ilis mother's tame
i Estelle, and his dad's, Leslie.

jjohnW. Bickelsmitb, Greens
boro, Pa., has three children, and

lis most children they frequent

If take cold. "We have tried sev

oral kinds of cough medicine, " he

iys, 'but have never found any

yet that did them as much good

u Chamberlain's Cough Rem-

edy." For sale by all dealers.

JThpre were so many ot our
ijieads over the county called to

see us this week, tiiat if we were
to give each one a nice personal
we would have to leave the patent
medicine locals out.

i Ladies' Tailored Shirt Waists
Mid Skirts, also in the Wash
Suits, Tan Pongee Long Coats,
(These sure are Beauties.) When
you buy these at J. K. Johns-

ton's, you can be sure that they
ire the 1911 goods as they carr-

ied no old Stock over from last
season.

1 A yearling doe came down from
the mountain east of town last
Saturday morning and crossed
Cove road between James Henry's
residence and that of Merrill W.
Dace s and went on across Frank
Mason's fields into the Ridge.
It did not seem to be very wild,
and it was a beauty.
I Ladies' New Spring. Dress
Goods in all the late shades of
Lorraine, Castillion, Cinderella,
and Messaline Silks, Pongoes,
Poplins, and Batistes. These
fith the new Patterns of Gingh-

ams, Seersuckers, Percales, and
Simpson's Prints are now ready
it J. K. Johnston's.

Mr. Levi Skiles, who recently
old his farm on Pleasant Ridge,

it moving his family to Franklin
County to day, where they will

till ergage in farming on a bp
farm near Mercersburg. Mr
tod Mrs Skiles are fine people,
nd we hope they may find their
ew home and surroundings

pieaaant.

Has Millions of Friends.

How would VOU likn In numhnr
jour friends by millions as Buck
fen's Arnica Salve does? Its ast-

ounding cures in the past forty
tears made them. Its the best
falve in the world for sores, ul-fe- rs,

eczema, burns, boils, scalds
Ws. corns, sore eyes, sprains'
sellings, bruises, cold sores.

Jas no equal fr Ples. 25c. at
rout's drug store.

Nusant Evening Entertainment

&nBruh Creek valley, last
SSrdRl,?M a great sue

Was wel1 filled
'tthbe!tuof order
MffHhe whole program.

took part in the even- -s
"entertain ment deserve m uch

hrth,e 8lnlful manner in
fndttyhand,ed their Part3'

h,87nthe'r excellent imitating.
&oe Prove that thecom-
as tW8e88es superior talent

USaregularclub
pub,ic lQ eeneralretreat quite often.

ffiLEYCURE
""fulul h" bn continuously

J0"11 InvMH..?"" ,h
'w".?- .foT ,h "ru or

for Dartletilars.
"' ilV nJk 'n,,H'e In Western.., FltUborgh, rm.

HUSTONTOWN.

Dan Henry of Clear Ridge was
a business caller to this place.

Mrs. Oscar Snider has gone to
Mt. Union, where she expects to
reside.

John Cutchall, of this place
hauled a load of furniture to
Three Springs for Oscar Snyder.

George Taylor of Clear Ridge
was a caller in this place.

Roy Chesnut, Clifton Reeder,
and C. S. Keebaugh were out en-

joying a fox hunt last week.
James Jlerley, the miller from

Ilarrixonville, was a caller In
town for repairs for his mill.

Mrs. Jessio (jarmack was a
visitor at Dr. McClain's last week
one day.

An unusual occurrence hap-
pened when a horse was noticed
tearing down and eating tobacco
signs.

Jack Sipes, of Harrison ville,
stopped in town last week.

J. K. Reeder bought four hne
shoats down at Burnt Cabins.

David Miller, of Gracey, was a
caller in this place.

Cleve Fields, of Clear Ridge,
came to our town to cot Home
blacksmithing done last Satur-
day.

The Geiser Works are still on
the boom.

Thomas Mellott, of Belfast
township, hauled a load of goods
to the "Hanry Long place" for
M. V. Mellott who expects to live
there in the future.

The base ball season is about
ready to open. Any ball team
that wants a game will let Huston
town know. Perhaps the boys
can accommodate them.

The people of the surrounding
c6uimunity have been thinking
seriously of taking a ladder to
reach the price of coffee.

Any person wanting a first
class, Wright model airship will
open communications with Harry
Keller, who, we predict, will make
one in the near future.

Candidates are numerous
enough already in the field to sup
ply the county offices for fifty
years to come.

Kills a Murderer.

A merciless murderer is Ap
pendicitis with many victims, but
Dr. King's New Lifo Pills kill it
by prevention. They gently
stimulate stomach, liver and
bowels, preventing that clogging
that invites appendicitis, curing
Constipation, Headache, Bilious-

ness, Chills, 25c at Trout's drug
store.

PLEASANT RIDQE.

Henry Hann still continues on
the sick list

Clem Schooley, of Andover,
spent Saturday evening and Sun-
day at Rev. W. B. Truax's.

Harry Deahong visited at Levi
Skiles' Saturday evening and
Sunday.

Abner Knives, ot uem, visited
his sister, Mrs. Levi Skiles

Joseph Mellott and wile
visited at Rev. John Mellott's
Sunday.

Mrs. Charles Aieiiotl ana son
Simpson visited friends in this
community Saturday and Sun
day- - .

Simpson Mellott and miss
Martha Skiles spent Sunday
evening with Maggie Mellott.

John Strait is getting ready wr
the sawmill.

Services at the Brethren church
Saturday evening was well at
tended.

Charles Knable and lady friend
Maeeie Mellott visited Mrs.
Rachel Mellott Saturday

linger Mellott, of Hyndman
visited the latter part or last
week with his parents Josnua
Mellott and wife.

John Bard is on the sick list.
Mrs. Joshua Mallott is slowly

improving.
Kev. Jonn Menoii ami juuu

Bard returned home last Monday
a week after an extended visit
with friends at Hopewell and
Saxton.

The sick around here are get
ting better.

Our school is lmpromg okv
ly under the care of Miss Nelle
Morton.

Mrs. John Mellott is Improving
at this writing.

Miss Minnie Strait visuea
Miss Jessie Truax Sunday.

Levi Skiles purchased a nna
horse.

Mr. David Knepper of Tavlor

township has purchased of .

W. Gutshall, owner of Meadow
Gap Farms, a fine young Berk
shire boar. The animal is regis-

tered in the American Berkshire
Association, Springfield, 111., and

is known as Fulton's Duke 145,-89-

He is a magnificent speci
men of his breed. Mr. Gutshall
makes a specialty of breeding
Berkshires. He has over 40 in
his herd at present.

FATAL ASSAULT.

James Bcchtcl, Formerly of Webster

Mills, Loses Life in Attempting

to Defend Ilis Property.

James Becbtel, formerly ot
Webster Mills, and a brother of

Mrs. Virginia Houck ot the Cove,

and Mrs. Rebecca Snyder, of
this place, lost his life a few
weeks ago while attempting to
defend his property from the
depredations of a midnight mar-

auder. Mr Bechtel, who was a
farmer in Nebraska, had bis
potatoes, meat, and other provis-
ions in a cave near the house.
Oue night he heard some one at
the cave, went out and found a
man in the act of carrying off
some things from the cave.
When Mr. Bechtel appeared on
the scene, the robber struck Mr.
Bcchtol such a violent blow on
the head with a club, that death
resulted in less than twenty four
hours.

CLEAR RIDQE.

Ephriam S. Nead spent most of
last week atCherry Grove, where
he bad been called on account of
the critical illness ot his mother
Mrs Delilah Nead, whoso death
occurred on Monday morning.

Charley Henry accompanied by
his mother Mrs Maggie Henry
spent Friday and Saturday at
Decorum visiting her daughter
Mrs J C Appleby.

Root Cromer, of Ft Littleton,
was a business visitor on Satur-
day.

Thomas J E Yocum, of Carlisle,
spent from Saturday until Mon-
day morning at Hotel Baker. He
is cttorney for Kling in the case
of Bowman and Kling which is in
the court proceedings for this
weok.

Amos Gill, rf Decorum, and
William Flamming, of Neelyton,
spent Sunday anH Monday at T
Elliott Flemming's.

Hi S Nead and wife attended the
funeral of Mrs Delilah Nead at
Cherry Grove oq last Wednes
day.

Mrs. Cecelia Anderson and
Horace Grove were business visi-
tors to the county seat on Satur-
day.

James Mort and wife spent a
few days the last week with their
daughter Mrs Easton Stinson and
helped them move from the Hen
ry farm to the idney farm.

Mary J Fields is able to walk a
little on crutches. Her many
friends hope she may soon bo
able to get around among her
friends again.

OwenJVnderson was transact-
ing business recently at the
county seat relative to the estate
of his father the late Ephriam
Anderson.

William L Fields will attend
court this week as a juror, James
McElbenny, Mac Kerlin, Mrs
Cecelia Anderson, Horace Grove,
Owen Anderson on the case re-

lating to the heirs of Ephraim
Anderson; Wilson R. Fields, jur-
or; David Fleming on the case of
Bowman and Kling; Luther Grove
J A Uenry, Dan'l Henry and some
others will also attend.

E S Nead was transacting busi-
ness at Maddensville Saturday.

Clarence Winegardner is much
improved in health, Mrs W R
f ields does not continue to im-

prove as her many friends wish
her to.

Protracted meeting is yet in
progress.

Mrs Jennie Appleby was here
Monday visiting her home folks.

Robt and John Fleming of the
County Seat spent Sunday with
their parents at this place.

It is Curable.

Dyspepsia may be completely
eradicated if properly treated.
We sell a remedy that we posi
tively guarantee will completely
relieve indigestion or dyspepsia,
or the medicine used during the
trial will cost the user nothing.

This remedy has been named
Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets. Cer
tainly no offer could be more fair,
and our offer should be proof
positive that Rexall Dyspepsia
Tablets are a dependable remedy,
, Inasmuch as the medicine will
cost you nothing if it does not
benefit you, we urge you who are
suffering with indigestion or dys
pepsia to try Rexall Dyspepsia
Tablets. A 25 cent box contains
enough medicine for fifteen days'
treatment. For chronic cases
we have two larger sizes, 50 cents
and $1.00. Remember you can
obtain Rexall Remedies only at

The Rexall Store. Leslie W.
Seylar.

HORSES, HORSES.
No, 1, large bay horse good worker

fine family horse weight 1,400 lbs.
rso. z, uray horse comlug 4 years

old good leader and worker.
No. 3, Gray horse work any place

hitched coming 4 years old.
No. 4, Ray Mare fine driver and

worker 3 years old.
No. 5, Bay Mare fine driver and

worker, 8 years old.
No. 0, Sorrel Mare good driver

weight 1)00 lbs.
Any body wishing to buy any of I

above horses, call on or address the
undersigned. These horses arc all
fine animals and as represented. This
"ad" will appear weekly.

T. K. Downes,
Iddo, Pa.

DUBLIN MILLS.

Ralph Murphy was seen in our
town last Sunday.

Our town is furnished with an
abundance of good music from a
graphophone and plenty of choice
records owned by B. B. Booth.

Miss Alice Black, who has been
working at Cassville, has return
ed home for a few days' visit.

Lrra Clevenger and mother
moved to our town recently.

Robert Bratton is slowly recov
ering from a broken hip.

Mrs. Isabel Ramsey is suffer
ing from a severe attack of pneu
monia.

Mrs. Jennie Bolmger and
daughter Ettie have been on the
sick list.

Blanche Winegardner was a vis
ltor at Robert Bratton 's last Sun
day.

The Literary Society of Oak
Grove will bold an entertainment
Friday evening, March 31, con
sisting of plays, recitations, dia
logues, etc. Come and enjoy
yourself, as it promises to be a I

success.
Last Saturday evening might

have been one of special record
for our little village, had it not
been for the quickness of some
rf the people of this community.
John Grissmger, on lighting his
cigar, struck a match on the stove
and several sparks flew from it.
Mr. Rohrer bad some cotton pil
ed on an upper shelf, and in a few
minutes it was all ablaze. It was
quickly thrown to the floor and
from thence to the road. How-
ever Mr. Rohrer found himself
lacking five rolls of cotton.

e ranir and utto lienson were
pleasant callers in our town last
Sunday evening.

Interest Is Mailed Every Six Months

at the rate of Four Ter Cent, per annnm, to holders of
our Certlllcatea of Deposit. These convenient forms of
Investment are Insued In sunw of $500 and upward,
and present many attractive features. Interest begins
at the date of lasue, and certificates are renewable
without surrender at the expiration of each six months
period. There are no commissions or fees a straight
4 investment, absolutely safe, and available at any
time as collateral at this bank, up to Its full face value.
Write for special booklet on this attractive investment.

Pittsburgh Bank for Savings
Smithflcld Street and Fourth Avenue, Tittsburgh, Pa.

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $1,000,000.00.

Prize Offers from Leading Manufacturers

Book on patents. "Hints to inventors." "Inventions needed.

"Why some inventors fail." Send rough sketch or model for

search of Patent Office records. Our Mr. Greeley was formerly.

Acting Commissioner of Patents, and as such had full charges!
the U. S. Patent Office.

GREELEY &M9INTEE
PatentAttorneys
WASHINGTON, d. c.

Racket Store Prices for March.
In our last ad we made mention of our Harness Department. Well
we are more than pleased with our sales on these goods. If you ,

are in want ot a horse collar, you can save some money. We
sell them from 98c to $2.60. Check lines 52.50-an- up. 7 ft.
Hitching straps 3o and 35c. Also a good 3 in. Breechband, Buggy
Harness, Front Gears, Pads, &c.

CLOTHING.
We have our Spring Clothing la and It Is fine.

We bought 18 Boys' suits (all they had ) that we

sold last year at 92, now at $1.35, gee them. In

Men's goods there will be lots of Blue Serge sold

and we have them. We also have the fancy.

When you want a spring suit don't fail to see

ours.

Men's Dress Pants

Boy's Knee Pants

HARDWARE
Garden hoes 15 to 25c
Garden rakes 15 to 25c
Manure forks 48 to 55c
Mattock hoes 45c
Dirt shovels 4 He

Mattocks 45c
Picks 45o

faint 1.25 to 12.00 gal
Browo double-b- it axe , 5o
Pole axe 4Sc
Mann axe 70c
7 ft. traces 48 to 55o
Breast chains 35 to 75o
Bolts If to 7 inch lc
Ilatchets . 40 to 48o
Bull rings 13 and 18c
Calf weanera 25o
Cnrb bits 15c

Shoes !

FREE

AND LUNG

Off

R.

at

All lerl nl
will b4 simbUw.

$1.25 to $2.50

.23 to

Jointed bits
Steal sheep shears
Pruning shears

22cal. cartridges
Brace bits

Hinges
clothes hooks

Mouse traps
Shoe
Matting tacks
Carpet
100 hog rings
Hog ringers

stops
Flue stops
Shoe polish in bottles
Butcher knives

Summer Underwear.
This is a line we are proud of. In the first place,

we buy It from a house that sells right, and we
sell it right. We can save you at least 15 per
cent. Think of this I You can get from 3 to
5 per cent, for your money if you lend It a whole
year, and yet can rauke 15 per cent in one deal
with us.

Ladies' vest 5 to 13o

Children's vest 5 to I.To

Men's Black and Balbriggan at 23 and 43c

or 45 suit and 85c suit
Table Oil 14o yd
Clothes Baskets 65, 75 and ttOo

Matting ... io, 15 and 22c
Carpet 13 to 3!c
Linoleum 80 and UOo

Shoes !

HARDWARE
10c Dish pans 10 to 33o
45c 2 qt bucket Co

25a 4 qt. bucket 10c
12c 10 qt. bucket 10c

10 to 30o 10 qt. galvanized bucket 1.5c

20c to I1.U5 12 qt. galvanized bucket 18c
2 to 13c Dippers 5tol3c

5c dos Stew 10 to 15o
1 for 5o Stew kettles 20 to 4So

3c Colanders 10c

lc Coffee tin 13 to 18c
3 box fic Graaite chambers

5c Pot covers 4 and 5c
8c pipe lOo

3 for 5c Elbows 10c
5c cases 10c

6 to 10 Hatchet handles 4o
8 to 23c Whitewash brushes 5 to 45c

Shoes !

About all our shoes Spring are here, and a more snappy line ot goods
has never been seen in this town. We handle mostly goods direct from
the factories. This is a saving to you, as they can and do put better stock
in their goods, as their reputation is at stake. We sell Sely, Walk-ove- r,

Queen Quality and Endicott Johnston shoes all made by them. Our
trade has grown on these goods, and if you were to go to a large city, you
would not find a more complete stock.

WALL PAPER 3 TO 5 CTS. COAL OIL 7 CTS. PER GALLON.

Call and see us.
HULL & BENDER.

WHEN YOU
COME TO COURT

When you come to court, save a little time
to look through Reisners' Store. They have

THE BEST STOCK
of Men's, Young Men's, and Boys' Clothing
they ever had. Made all right, fit right, and
above all, .......

PRICES RIGHT
Don't forget this. They chuck full of
store bargains, nearly direct from the
Factory, good styles, good quality, and right
prices. Our . . . ,

CARPET AND MATTING
stock is large and from the way they sell, the
prices are certainly right. Carpets at any
price you want. Our . . .

DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS
stock is always good, but just now, better than
ordinary, considering all. You buy store
goods very cheap at our store. Don't fail
to call.

GEO. W. REISNER & CO.

KILLTHE COUCH
andCUREthclUNGS

vmEmxiiue's
NE17DISCGVERY

50&I00
TRIAL BOTTlf

All THROAT AND TROUBLES

SUAPANTBEO SATSFACTOftY
tONV RSnNDED.

M. SHAFFNER,

Attorney Law,
Office on Square,

McConnellsburff, Pa.
eoUeolioaMntnuted

sesivf er(ul sroaipi

.48

50,

Door locks

Wire

nails

tacks

Door

only

you

Cloth

2S,

M. COMERER,

agent for

IHh GEISER MANUFAC-

TURING COMPANY,

BURNT CABINS, PA.

for the sale of Traction and
Portable Engines, Gaso-

line, Separators, Clo-

ver Hullers, Saw-
mills,

Engines hand
the time.

PAWNER OA LVE
tftt RIMt hMiiaa I tut

pans

pots,
25c

for

are
all

bui.ato.

Sc.
on all

WSXMr

E

Stove

Comb

can

Western Maryland Railway Company.

In Effect Muy 29. 1910.

Trains leavs Hancock as follows:

So. 106-S- .M a. m. (Sumluy only) for Baltimore
and liuerineUiale points.

No. (Ml. m. (week day.) for Huitenitswn,
llaltimore, Wnvneslxiro.Chauibereburg,
and lutcrmcdlate.

No. I 1 50 a. m. (week days) Cumberland, and
Intermediate.

No. I0W a. m (week days) Baltimore, Get-
tysburg, York and intermediate.

No. I K M) p m. (week days) Little Orleans,
Old Town. Cumberland, Klklns aad
went. Vestibule train with observation
bullet oar.

No. S 00 p. m. (week days) llaltimore and In-

termediate stations. Vestibule train
with observation buffet oar.

No. a 9.40 p. m. (week days) leaves Baltimore
6.06 p. m., HaKerstown 8.40 p. m.

No. 10J I0.JB p. m. (Suuduj only) leaves Balti-
more 4.16 p. m.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cura
OlgMto what you at.


